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AsSupremeCourt Jus-
ticeRuthBaderGinsburg
was lying in state at theU.S.
Capitol lastmonth, so that
our country couldbidher
farewell, institutionalized
sexismwason full display.

Ginsburg, the second
woman to serve on the
SupremeCourt, became the
firstwoman, ever, to be
honored in thisway.

At total of 33menhave
lain in state at theCapitol
throughoutU.S. history. It is
a rareposthumous tribute,
datingback to 1852 and
usually reserved for govern-
ment officials.Honoring a
woman in thisway seemsa
tadoverdue.

The irony is unmistak-
able: InGinsburg’s view,
menandwomendeserved
equal treatmentunder the
lawandequal opportunities
in society.The fight against
sexism—inourmost funda-
mentalmatters, suchas
education,workplacedis-
criminationand reproduc-

tive rights—wasGinsburg’s
life’swork.

PresidentDonald
Trump’s selectionofAmy
ConeyBarrett to succeed
Ginsburgon the courtwill
preserve the 33percent
ratio of female justices
(threewomen, sixmen).
This assumes thatBarrett
is confirmedby theRepubli-
can-controlledSenate, of
course,which seems like a
surebet.

Shouldweall cheer the
decision?After all, itwould
seemto ensure that three
womenwill continue to sit
on theSupremeCourt.

I don’t feel like cheering.
It strikesme that thehigh
court has anarbitrary glass
ceiling of sorts: three seats
reserved forwomen, butno
more.Whynotmore?

Ginsburgherselfwas
oftenaskedwhen therewill
be enoughwomenon the
SupremeCourt. Shewould
respondmatter-of-factly:
“When there arenine.”

Peoplewere invariably
shocked,Ginsburg said.

Yet, for decades, noone
ever raisedaquestionabout
a court thatwas comprised
of ninemen.Thatwasal-
ways considerednormal.

For all theprogresswe
havemadeasa country,we
still expectmen tohold
positions of power.They’re
theSupremeCourt justices,
the religious leaders, the
corporateCEOsand the
board chairs.

According to theAmeri-
canBarAssociation,wom-
ennowmakeupmore than
half of the enrollment at our
nation’s lawschools, a trend
thatbegan in 2015.As these
womengain experience,we
would expect themtoas-
cend tomore leadership
positions— in the judiciary,
at law schools and inprivate
law firms.

Yet, an increase in the
number ofwomenattending
lawschools doesn’t neces-
sarily translate towomen

havingmorepower in the
legal field.

According to a 2017McK-
insey survey, fewer thanone
in fivepartners at law firms
arewomen (even though
they comprise 45percent of
the associates), andwomen
are 29percent less likely to
reach the first level of part-
nership comparedwith
men.Womenearn 80per-
cent ofwhat theirmale
counterparts earn, even
though theprofessional
expectations are the same
—orgreater.

Theobstacles are even
bigger forwomenof color.
IrmaGonzalez succeeded
despite the odds she faced
as a female,MexicanAmeri-
can lawschool graduate in
the 1970s.

She is a retired federal
judge, appointed to theU.S.
DistrictCourt for the
SouthernDistrict ofCali-
fornia in 1992—and
proudly, the firstMexican
Americanwoman tobe

named to the role.Gonzalez
agrees:The courts need
morewomen, she says, and
morepeople of color to
better reflect the constitu-
ency they serve.

Gonzalez credits her
father, in part, for herdrive
to succeed.

Expectationswerehigh
for all sevenGonzalez sib-
lings—andnodifferent for
the girls than for her
brother.

Throughouther career,
Gonzalezwasmentoredby
men. So, too,wasGinsburg.
Her collectionof letters in
theColumbiaLawSchool
archives includes corre-
spondencewith valued
colleagues,mentors and
friends—mostlymale.
Barrettwasmentoredby
the lateSupremeCourt
JusticeAntoninScalia.

It seems “men’swork” is
to championwomen: to
buoy their growthandde-
velopment, andofferwis-
domandsupport. It’s one

way todismantle institu-
tionalized sexismandallow
morewomen to succeedand
lead.

After all,more thanhalf
theU.S. population (50.8
percent) is female.Bymy
calculation then, the
SupremeCourt is short two
women.

Maybewe should limit
thenumber ofmale justices,
until womencatchup.Men
whoareunhappywith this
remedy—or feel unfairly
sidelined—can turn to
women for guidance.Be-
cause there’s nodoubt:
Womenhavehadplenty of
experiencebeingover-
looked.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based group working to create
solutions to challenging issues,
including intolerance and incivility.
To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com
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A supreme idea: More female justices for the high court

Baseball’s postseason— in
front of the typical small
crowdof cardboard cutouts
atPetcoPark.

Efforts tobringback
normal activities have in-
cludednecessaryprecau-
tions that remindushow
different theworld is. Some
city libraries at last are
reopening, butwill operate
verydifferently thanbefore
andat limited capacity, not
unlike commercial enter-
prises that reopenedweeks
andmonths ago.

Local political cam-
paigns are off and running,
and if youonly paid atten-
tion topoliticalmailers,
televisionadsand social
media activity, it seems like
nothinghas changed.But
virtual debates and fund-
raisers, alongwithmask-
wearing, social-distancing
precinctwalkers, are clear
reminders that theyhave.

Thepresidential cam-
paignalmost seemed tobe
returning to a familiar pace,

withTrumprallies anda
live, in-persondebatebefore
anactual (small) audience.
But all that hasbecome
problematic, andnot just
because of theunhinged
nature of thedebate—a
tone set byTrump’s fulmi-
nations.

Twodays after thede-
bate itwas revealed that
Trump, the first lady and
presidential aideHope
Hickshad testedpositive
forCOVID-19.The rallies
were stagedwitha lackof
social distancing andmask
wearing.

So far,major outbreaks
havenotbeendefinitively
traced to the events, though
health officials inTulsa,
Okla., noteda surge in cases
occurred threeweeks after
an indoorTrumprally there
in June.However, aspects of
the local economyhadbeen
reopening in theprevious
weeks.

Sixmembers of the
Trumpcampaignadvance
team for the event tested

positive for the virus.Other
WhiteHouse aideshave
testedpositive beforeHicks.

Trump’sdiagnosiswas
certainly abombshell, but in
retrospect, itmaynotbe so
surprising thatTrump
became infected, givenwhat
has surroundedhim.

Wellwishes andhopes
for a speedy recoveryhave
poured in, including from
adversaries suchasHouse
SpeakerNancyPelosi and
formerVicePresident Joe
Biden,Trump’sNovember
opponentwhoannounced
onFriday that heandhis
wife, Jill, had testednega-
tive for coronavirus.

Trump’sdiagnosis did
not keep critics frompoint-
ing out thathehas flouted
coronavirus safeguards.

“Let’s hopeTrumpgets
better.But let’s alsonote
that he seldomworeamask
andmocked thosewhodid.
Howmanypeopledidhe
personally infect?How
muchdamagedidhis bad
exampledo?” said Jack

Pitney, apolitical scientist
atClaremontMcKenna
College anda formerRe-
publicanwhoonceworked
as a researchdirector for the
NationalRepublicanParty.

All levels of governments
are struggling to stop the
spreadof coronavirus
among thepublic at large
andwithin their own ranks.
TheSanDiegoCityCouncil
has established strict social-
distancingprotocols, yet a
staffmember testedpos-
itive forCOVID-19 after
attendingTuesday’smeet-
ingwhere somecouncil
memberswerepresent.

As societymoves ahead
in theCOVIDera, it does so
uneasily amidanongoing
debate aboutwhether econ-
omies are reopening too
quickly or not fast enough.
Trump’s predicament is
unlikely to change that.

Whateverprogressmay
be realized, there’s also a
sense of living on thebrink.
SanDiegoCounty forweeks
has teeteredon the vergeof

having to roll back some
openingsbecause thenum-
ber of infectionshashov-
erednear a threshold set by
the state.

TheU.S. economyalso
appears tobeon the edgeof
anabyss, and stark conse-
quences loom.

“Millions ofAmericans
risk losingwater andpower
asmassive, unpaidbills pile
up,” said aWashingtonPost
headline onFriday.

“APresident’sPositive
Test and theYearThat
Won’tLetUp,” readahead-
line inTheNewYorkTimes
the sameday.

Ona lighter note, but in
keepingwith the theme, the
Times linked toa videoby
comedianWeirdAlYan-
kovic, a send-upof thede-
bate titled “America Is
Doomed, theMusical.”

Agood laugh canhelp in
times like these.

So can taking the long
view that thingsmaynot
alwaysbe sogrim.Yet an-
otherTimes story reflected

onanerawhen theworld
seemed lurching towarda
disaster of a verydifferent
kind—aglobalmilitary
conflict triggeredby the
ColdWarbetween theU.S.
and the formerSoviet
Union.

Therewasperhapsno
greater symbol of those
tensions than theBerlin
Wall, separatingwhatwas
thenEast andWestGer-
many.TheColdWarhas
long since ended, and30
years after reunification, the
870-mile stretchof that
once-heavilymilitarized
zonewill becomeanature
preserve.

Tweet of the Week
Goes to JasonGay (@ja-

songay), sports columnist
atTheWall Street Journal
whilewatchingTuesday’s
presidential debate.

“mydrink just asked for
adrink”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
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daytransitionperiod,accord-
ing to ICEandCoreCivic.

CoreCivic receivedmedi-
cal summaries fromICEand
has a way to request addi-
tional records on an as-
neededbasis,Gilchrist said.

Butdetaineestelladiffer-
ent story.

“They didn’t know none
of our doses, none of our
medications, what we actu-
ally needed, what was pre-
scribed to us,” AlvarezMen-
doza said. “They would ask
us, ‘What are you supposed
to take right now?’ ”

After several days of not
receiving any of themedica-
tions he was supposed to
get, Alvarez Mendoza said,
medical staff showed up
with some of his meds. Oth-
ers, particularly his pre-
scribed pain medications,
were missing. In protest, he
refused to take what had
beenbrought.

ICE maintained that Al-
varez Mendoza had access
to his medications through-
out the transition and said
that he had refused his
medications eight times.

Alvarez Mendoza, who
had a green card, was trans-
ferred to ICE custody from
state prison after serving a
couple of decades for a car-
jacking conviction, according
to ICE.He’swaitingonanap-
pealofhis immigrationcase.

“The time that I’ve spent
in ICE custody is weighing a
lot more than the time I did
in prison,” AlvarezMendoza
said. “I’d rather be back in
state. That’s how sorry and
pitiful they treat you.”

Several detainees in an-
other housing unit had simi-
lar complaints.

Hever Mendoza said that
he’d been diagnosed with a
tumor in his testicle about a
month ago.Hewas then sup-
posed to see another special-
ist toaddress the issue.

Butwhenthechangeover
happened, themedical staff
no longerhadrecordsof this,
he said. And now he’s being
given the same diagnostic
tests thathealreadyhad, es-

sentially starting the proc-
ess over again.

“Now I have to wait more
time,” Mendoza said in
Spanish. “I tell them Ihave a
tumor, and it doesn’t seem
important to them.”

Jose Hernandez had a
similar experience. He’d
been injured while being
transferred on a bus be-
tween ICE facilities, he said,
because he was handcuffed
and in the bathroom when
thebus stopped suddenly.

He’dbeenseeingaspecial-
ist in orthopedics at an ICE
facility in Alabama for the
shoulder injury, but when he
was sent to Otay Mesa, he
had to push for a year before
he was taken to a specialist.
Now that CoreCivic is in
charge of medical care, he’s
had to start the process over
asecondtime,hesaid.

He had hoped medical
care might get better with
the change, he said.

“But it’s not,” Hernandez
said. “It’sworse.”

Jose Antonio Espinoza
said that it took the facility
five days to see him after he
signed up for sick call be-
causehehadpuscomingout
of his ear.

He’salsoonablood-pres-
sure medication, which he’s
supposed to take right be-
fore dinner, he said. Some-
timesmedical staff bring the
medication at 3 a.m., other
times at 9p.m.

“They said it’s because
there’s no staff,” Espinoza
said.

Jose Manzo Alvarez said
he stopped receiving his
blood-pressure medication
after the transition hap-
pened. Staff told him they
had ordered more by mail
butthat ithadn’tarrivedyet,
he said.

“I’m a very patient per-
son, but I figured it’s time to
let somebody know,” Manzo
Alvarez said.

ICEsaid itcouldnotcom-
ment on these additional in-
dividual allegations without
having identification num-
bers for eachdetainee.Core-
CivicdeferredtoICEonindi-
vidual cases.

kate.morrissey@sduniontribune.com
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has required hospitaliza-
tion) to memory loss and
emotionaldecline.

“We’veheardthat insome
cases dementia has grown
more severe, with increased
confusion and agitation,”
Grantsaid.

On Sept. 17, the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid
Servicessenta letter tonurs-
ing centers stating that “fa-
cilities shouldaccommodate
and support indoor visita-
tion, including visits for rea-
sons beyond compassionate
care situations.” Per this let-
ter, nursing homes must
have nonewCOVID-19 cases
for twoweeks,andthe length
of visitations and total num-
berofvisitors inthefacilityat
anygiven timeshould reflect
the size of the building and
space.

This week, the California
Department of Public
Health listed 62 nursing
homesofSanDiegoCounty’s
86 total facilities that can re-
sume indoorvisits.

But caregivers through-
out the county are still wait-
ing to findoutwhen they can
once again see their parents,
partners, children, friends
andother relatives.

Thesemonths-long sepa-
rations can be challenging
for any family, but for Shan-
nonSvensenandher81-year-
old mother, Modena
Svensen, the time apart has
been particularly difficult.
The two women lived to-
gether in Chula Vista until
Modena fell and broke her
hip in lateAugust.

After a partial hip re-
placement, Modena was
transferredtoCarmelMoun-
tain Rehabilitation &
Healthcare Center to re-
cover. Once there, Shannon
said her mother tested pos-
itive for COVID-19 and ex-
perienced a cardiovascular
event on Sept. 4, the symp-
toms of which Modena told
her daughter about the next
day.

“She called me and said
that she had a band of pain
across her chest, difficulty
breathing, low blood pres-
sure and just nauseous,
dizzy,queasy—alltheclassic
heart attack signs,” Shan-
nonsaid.

Shannon alleges that she
called the facility to find out
what was going on with her
mom, who previously had
heart issues, but ended up
calling 911 to have her
brought to the hospital.
Medical bills reviewed by
The San Diego Union-Trib-
une confirm that Modena

was transported via ambu-
lanceonSept. 5and6.

Carmel Mountain Reha-
biliation has had 26 resi-
dents and 18 healthcare
workers test positive for the
novel coronavirus as of Sept.
30, according to the state
database. Administrator
MattRutterdeclinedtocom-
ment on Svensen’s allega-
tionsviaemail, citingHIPAA
andCalifornia confidentiali-
ty of medical information
laws.

Shannon,who is amiddle
school teacher, said that not
being able to bewith or com-
fort her mother in recent
monthshasbeenpainful.

“It has been emotionally
and physically draining be-
cause it’s like another full-
time job,”Shannonsaid. “It’s
like two full-time jobs trying
to be her advocate and get
her themedical care thatshe
needs. Plus not being able to
seeherinpersonandbereas-
sured in person — we know
this fromschool that thedig-
ital just doesn’t cut it emo-
tionally.”

Having family members
in facilitieshelpingwiththeir
loved ones’ care has been a
positive contribution to the
nursing care industry, which
has long been plagued by
staffing shortages, accord-
ing to Michael Connors, a
senior health advocate for
the California Advocates for
NursingHomeReform.

“Beingwith thosewecare
about us is a fundamental
humanneed,” Connors said,
via email. “Visitors give
much needed companion-
ship, comfort, emotional
support and love to people
who live innursinghomes.”

Of the nursing homes on
the state’s list of facilities

that can resume indoor visi-
tations, some are currently
working on plans to do so
safely in thenear future.

Policy and procedures
This includes Poway

Healthcare Center, which is
developing an operational
policy and procedures to ex-
pand visitation, Administra-
tor Thomas Daynes said via
email.

“In themeantime, wewill
continue to assist family
members wanting to con-
nectwith their loved ones by
scheduling window and vir-
tual visits,” Daynes wrote.
“We knowdoing so is impor-
tant to our residents as well
as those who care for them.
We will make every possible
accommodation,butnotwa-
ver fromour commitment to
keep everyone in our facility
safe.”

Meanwhile other facili-
tiesonthelistarenotyettak-
ing steps toward resuming
indoorvisits.

Salma Moore, chief exe-
cutive officer of ArroyoVista
Nursing Center in City
Heights, said that the facil-
ity, which has had zero
COVID cases so far accord-
ing to the state data, has not
movedforwardwithabroad-
basedreturnto indoorvisits.

She said that the center
has continued to accommo-
date window visits and out-
doorvisits inacoveredspace
set aside for that purpose.
There does not seem to be,
Mooreadded,muchdemand
for bringing visitors back
into residents’ rooms.

“So far, nobody has re-
quested indoor visits,”
Mooresaid.

Although there are clear
benefits of family members

visiting residents’ home en-
vironments, Moore said she
believesit is importantnotto
forget therisks.

“There is still a lot of risk
involved with our fragile pa-
tients,” Moore said. “We are
doingourbesttocreateabal-
ance that keeps them safe
and happy.” San Diego
CountyreportedWednesday
there have been 1,103 cases
among skilled nursing resi-
dents, and 717 cases among
healthcareworkers, up from
1,037and671, respectively, on
Sept. 23.Nonewdeathswere
reported among nursing
home residents or staff for
the second week in a row, so
the total remainsat168.

Three new outbreaks in
skilled nursing homes were
reported by the county this
week,bringingthetotalto83,
but there are only 21 active
outbreaks this week com-
pared with 22 reported the
weekbefore.

Those looking for infor-
mation about a specific
skilled nursing facility can
visit theonlineversionof this
story at https://
bit.ly/3cRgu8K to search the
fulldataset.

The San Diego Union-
Tribune is interested in
speaking to family care-
givers enduring themonths-
long separations from their
loved ones living in senior
nursing facilities. If you’d like
to share your story, please
email lau-
ren.mapp@sduniontri-
bune.com.

Staff writers Paul Sisson, Gary
Warth, Lindsay Winkley and
Jonathan Wosen contributed to
this report.

lauren.mapp@sduniontribune.com

COVID-19 at county skilled nursing facilities
Top 10 facilities by cumulative coronavirus cases among residents as of Sept. 30.
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TheU-Tis looking forSan
Diegans of all walks of life
who are participating in any
of the county’s COVID-19
vaccine trials. We’d like to
know why you signed up for
the trials, as well as any
hopesandconcernsyouhave
about thepush for a vaccine.

Please contact U-T
biotech reporter Jonathan
Wosen at jona-
than.wosen@sduniontri-
bune.com by no later than
Thursday,Oct. 8.

jonathan.wosen
@sduniontribune.com

U-T SEEKING SAN DIEGANS PARTICIPATING
IN ANY COUNTY COVID-19 VACCINE TRIALS


